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Foreword

This report provides service providers, local groups and communities with the tools needed to
implement a programme of community engagement and community development in order to
address  health inequalities in disadvantaged rural communities. It shows, by drawing on
evidence from consultations with local communities, that inequalities between different
population groups are closely linked to people’s experiences of health and well-being. 

Today, despite overall improvements in health in the population, inequalities in health remain one of the most
entrenched problems facing the Irish health care system. The fact that a person’s social class, geographic
location, gender, age or other social factor can affect their health and access to health care is increasingly
recognised as being central to modern day responses to the planning of health and social care. However, the
understanding of these social determinants of health is still not effectively integrated into and implemented
into mainstream policy in Ireland. This report presents a model that provides effective solutions and strategies
for tackling inequalities in health using the social determinants of health as a starting point.   

In practice, tackling inequalities requires multi-faceted approaches, which includes improving access to health,
education, social and other services, but also a commitment to build the capacity and role of local
communities in shaping futures for themselves so that they can participate in change. This is particularly
important because tackling inequalities in health cannot be achieved solely through a top down approach and
a single solution. Rather tackling inequalities requires there to be a diversity of responses that are sensitive to
local needs.

Partnership working between local people, service users and service providers can help to set
priorities, allocate resources in the most responsive and effective ways, and have lasting results
in terms of reducing inequalities.

It is this approach and focus developed through the Building Healthy Communities project that shows how
partnership working, between and with the local agencies providing services and local communities, can result in
new and effective approaches to tackling health inequalities. It is inspiring to see how the project has used the
population health model for reducing health inequalities in a rural setting through targeted and mainstream
programmes that integrate health, education, childcare and other services into a programme of actions that
have supported community participation and community development. The outcome is that there have been
targeted programmes and projects in areas such as child and youth development, education and training, the
physical environment, access to health services, unemployment, social supports and social exclusion. Similarly,
specific groups that experience inequalities, such as disadvantaged women, men, older people and young
people, have also identified priorities and programmes for reducing inequalities in health. 
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Through this approach the project has shown that by asking local people what they think and what their
priorities are, that they can be directly involved shaping the provision of services and projects in their local
communities. This can also be a challenge for service providers who, through the project, have found that
working together and coordinating their actions reaps huge benefits for their work with local communities. 

Inter-agency and community based approaches have also been shown in the project to be essential for tackling
the multi-faceted nature of poverty and social exclusion. The central message coming out of the report is that
building the capacity of and engagement with local communities can be a powerful and effective way of
tackling health issues head on, so that all of the social factors that affect people’s lives across the life-cycle can
be addressed as a whole. The project’s main building blocks are: community development, partnership,
improved access to services and project learning. These are essentially the tools that are needed to ensure that
local communities are empowered and facilitated to address common problems and reduce inequalities in
health. Working together and in partnership is a most effective way to achieve common goals and to respond
to the challenges facing service providers and local communities in taking steps to tackling inequalities. In so
doing this report provides valuable learning and evidence of a tried and tested model for addressing the social
determinants of health. 

Dr Jane Pillinger
Advisory to the Building Health Communities Project
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Summary

This report documents a rural based population health model with a focus on community
development and inter-agency working that has been put in place by the West Offaly Building
Healthy Communities Partnership. 

This is the outcome of a process of discussions, learning and reflection that has taken place with the partners
who formed the Building Healthy Communities Partnership Group. The Partnership Group, focusing on the
West and South Offaly area, made a successful application to the Combat Poverty Agency’s Building Healthy
Communities Programme in 2004. This funding was a catalyst to enhance the existing inter-agency approach,
which resulted in the formation of a partnership steering group to address inequalities in health (including the
broader social determinants of health within a population health model) using a community development
approach.  

The Partnership Group is an innovative partnership of front line staff representing West Offaly Partnership,
the Health Services Executive (Health Promotion Service), Offaly County Council, Offaly VEC, Offaly County
Childcare Committee and Offaly Sports Partnership. This wide engagement of service providers has been
integral to the partnership approach created. Advice has also been given to the Partnership Group by an
external consultant, funded by the HSE, to support the project in its broader policy work, understanding of
population health issues, methodologies and the development of an evaluation framework. 

The Building Healthy Communities Project is designed to harness the role that local communities can play in
improving health for their local populations. Engaging local people through community development and
grass roots approaches has proven to be a powerful and effective way to reduce health inequalities by ensuring
that local people play an active role in taking responsibility for improving community based health activities.
Important to this is how healthy communities can play a role in promoting social inclusion and community
development. 

The project has a core objective to improve access to services for disadvantaged and excluded groups, whilst
also working to empower local communities through equality and community development approaches.
There is also a recognition that social exclusion is multi-faceted and the connection between poverty and
inequality arises in social, economic, cultural and political contexts. Access to health services are also affected
by a person’s socio-economic status, as well as factors such as their ethnicity, gender, age and geographic
location. 

The Building Healthy Communities Project has found that rural isolation can have a major impact on health
outcomes and access to health services in Ireland. In addition, the project is guided by the understanding that
many of the major determinants of health lie outside of health services. This means that there is a need for an
integrated and multi-sectoral approach to tackling inequalities in health.
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The Combat Poverty Agency’s national Building Healthy Communities Programme supports the formation and
sustainability of community groups in making changes through community development approaches to
health and in addressing health inequalities. Supporting local groups and using approaches such as community
development, consultation and advocacy, it has been possible to help people to develop their own skills and
knowledge, and through this to empower them to work in partnership with voluntary and statutory agencies.
A fundamental principle is that complex issues such as health, inequality, poverty and social inclusion require
a multi-sectoral approach.

The report begins by providing an overview of the evidence of inequalities in health and then looks at different
models and approaches that can be used in tackling inequalities, with a particular focus on rural areas. It
highlights the West Offaly Building Healthy Communities Partnership model that has been used successfully
to engage rural communities in health issues and which has been used as an evidence base for learning
amongst services providers and community based organisations. The model has been important in building
local capacity and engagement of local people in identifying specific actions that needed to be put in place to
tackle rural isolation, mental health issues, and specific health issues faced by women, men, children, older
people and local authority residents. The report ends with some recommendations for developing and
mainstreaming the model so that community based approaches become more commonplace in tackling the
underlying social factors that impact on health and well-being.

T H E  W E ST  O F FA LY  B U I L D I N G  H E A LT H Y  COM M U N I T I E S  

PA RT N E R S H I P  MO D E L

The project has worked from a population health and social inclusion framework to develop a specific
community based model for work with rural communities on social determinants of health. 

The following determinants of health were used as a basis for developing locally based actions. They were
identified through consultation in the rural communities targeted as part of the Building Healthy Communities
Project and were inspired by the Canadian population health model. They include eight main areas:

Social exclusion

Child and youth development

Education and training

Physical environment

Health services 

Employment, under-employment and enterprise 

Social supports, networks and social environment

Individual capacity and coping skills  
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Implementing this broad based approach to improving health outcomes has also been based on the following
factors:

The need to have community based and inter-agency approaches to tackle the multifaceted 
nature of poverty and social exclusion in rural areas.
Actions to tackle inequalities in health by addressing the social determinants of health. 
A multi-faceted approach to addressing a range of problems associated with poverty, 
housing, employment, education, the environment, social networks, social isolation and 
social supports. 

The project has shown that there is a need for new participatory methods for involving and consulting service
users and for building the capacity of local communities. Tackling inequalities therefore requires action to: 

Build capacity and engage with local communities on health issues.
Identify needs within local communities and the social factors that impact on health 
across the life-cycle.
Improve access to mainstream and targeted health services, as well as influence how 
services are provided and delivered.
Enhance the capacity, participation and involvement of socially excluded groups and 
local communities in the planning, delivery, monitoring and evaluation of health services.
Mainstream the learning and knowledge of community participation and community
development into the design and delivery of local services.

The Building Healthy Communities Partnership model, based on consultations, partnership working and
community-based projects, is documented in this report. It shows that there are positive outcomes to be
gained from engaging with and empowering local communities around health issues. This model has been
developed on four key elements to Building Healthy Communities that are based on an inter-linking framework
of population health, social inclusion and equality. The four elements are as follows:

A COMMUNITY: Community development approaches (health as a tool for community
development; community development as a tool for health).

B PARTNERSHIP: Inter-sectoral work.  partnership approach, collaboration, integration.

C SERVICES: Improving access to quality services and influencing decision makers in a
coordinated and integrated way (in the areas of health, education, housing, information, work,
training etc).

D PROJECT LEARNING: An important element of the project has been the ongoing
development and learning between partners and local communities, as well as reflection and
evaluation of the project on an ongoing basis.
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The impact of this approach is as follows:

A culture of community participation is important to influencing the development of local communities
and their participation in front line service delivery. This can improve and widen democratic engagement.
Local communities can be active in identifying and addressing common problems.
Service providers can become better informed and aware; this can help to create new forms of
accountability and new relationships between service providers, policy makers and local communities. 
New approaches, more innovatory and relevant ways for users and providers to engage around health
issues are created.

AC T I O N S

The project has resulted in a wide range of different locally based initiatives, which result from priorities
established by local communities. Examples of project actions include:

Consultations and community involvement in identifying priorities and projects.
Involvement of local communities in area based planning.
Strengthening of Community and Voluntary Fora, a network of community and voluntary organisations in
South and West Offaly. 
Awareness raising with local agencies and services to improve the accessibility of services.
Local community projects for older people, young people, early school leavers, women, men and other
target groups.
Involvement with two Primary Care Teams in the area.
Development of a health promotion strategy linked to the Specialist Certificate in Health Promotion for
Community Development Settings with a range of actions linked to health promotion, education
programmes, supportive environments and work with families and communities. 
Community based summer activity programmes for young people.
Support programmes for early school leavers and young people at transitional periods in their lives.
Support to local communities in accessing external funding for local sports and recreational facilities,
childcare, community and family support initiatives.
Locally based training programmes for qualifications and employment progression and community based
education programmes.
Training and support to volunteers.
Locally based suicide prevention initiatives and training.
Local authority housing estate management, regeneration and development projects.
Community based environmental awareness and impact projects.
Health promotion and health awareness programmes.
Integrated Area Planning to enhance the capacity of local communities in planning for services and local
development.
Development of issue and area based groups with the community assuming responsibility for meeting
needs and supporting specific target populations, e.g. active age groups, eldercare, residents’ associations,
women’s groups, youth clubs, parent and toddler groups, sports and recreation groups and men’s groups.
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R ECOM M E N DAT I O N S

The report makes a number of recommendations for investing in local community based approaches. These
are important to shifting the focus to community based approaches that can have important outcomes in
addressing the social determinants of health, and in particular addressing issues such as social isolation, mental
ill-health and rural based health issues. 

The following recommendations are made following on from this project:

Partnership and inter-agency approaches: service providers should be resourced and staff should be
incentivised to work in partnership and to develop inter-agency initiatives that tackle social exclusion and
the broader social determinants of health. This requires strategic direction as well as an operational
implementation. 

Specific resources, financial and staffing, to support community-based approaches: investment of resources is
necessary to support the work carried out by community workers and local community representatives.
This should not be once off funding but funding that is ongoing. Community development activities are
necessary to build community confidence and capacity; this requires resources to be sustained over time.
These resources are particularly important to supporting the development of a mainstreaming approach
and to the longer-term sustainability of rural communities. 

Improved understanding of the social determinants of health: A broad based change in health policy is
required to tackle the broader social determinants of health through a community development approach,
so that there is a more equal balance of resources and actions between the social and the medical model
of health care.                   

An integrated HSE strategy to tackling inequalities in health: this should address inequalities in health status
by different population groups by addressing the social and economic determinants in health, with a
particular emphasis on rural issues. This should also address improving access to health services for the
most disadvantaged population groups and how community based approaches can used to enhance access
to services. 

The learning from the project should be mainstreamed: This means that the HSE and other service providers
will need to work together to identify how community participation, community development and inter-
agency working can be resourced and integrated into the planning and development of services, as well as
integrated into broader policy making objectives on social inclusion. The Health Service Executive,
Department of Health & Children and Combat Poverty Agency should develop and disseminate the
learning from the Building Healthy Communities programme of pilot projects. The wide dissemination of and
building awareness of community development principles and methods is central to this.
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Section 1: Introduction and Context

Healthy populations need healthy communities in which to live and creating healthy rural populations requires
some new approaches and innovative thinking. Because many people in rural areas find it difficult to access
services it is important to look at how local communities can be empowered and resourced to develop actions
in their own communities that can help reduce inequalities in health. As well there are changing expectations
of individuals and communities regarding the services that they receive, along with changing expectations of
how they engage with service providers and policy makers. There are also challenges that result from new and
long-term health problems, including an ageing and more diverse population, and new problems associated
with social isolation and mental ill health. These are multi-faceted challenges. However, statutory services
often respond with one-dimensional responses to these multifaceted challenges, which means that there are
often inadequate solutions expressed in health policy to meet the complexity of need in local communities. 

The Building Healthy Communities project has sought to address these issues in a comprehensive way by
looking at the broader social context of people’s lives. Community based approaches are central to this. If local
communities are given the opportunity to identify their needs and to engage in partnerships with service
providers, the benefits for local communities and services providers will be tangible. In particular:

Communities become more empowered and engaged in addressing health issues; this can help to reduce
social isolation, mental ill-health, inequalities in access to services and other social factors that impact on
health and well-being.

Service providers can be more effective in their resource allocations and service delivery. By engaging with
local people they can become more aware of individual communities’ needs and how they can integrate
community development principles with health promotion, prevention and delivery of services. 
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Community development principles and processes can be used as a means of 
strengthening and building healthy communities. A community development 
approach broadens our perspective of health by acknowledging and building 
on the role of people as social beings.” (Glouberman, 2000)“

”

In working to improve health through community development, people are not viewed 
as individuals in isolation of one another. People’s connections to one another and 
to organisations in the community, the context they live in (e.g. social, political), 
all inform community development processes in health. Community development is
essential to creating health in a community
(Community Development and Public Participation Framework, WRHA).

“
”



This report addresses a significant health challenge: how individuals and communities can be empowered to
better manage their own health. As the report will show the Building Healthy Communities Project has
enabled people in local communities to articulate what they want and to develop concrete projects to address
local needs. The role of community development and community engagement has been central to this
approach and has focused on the participation of people in the process of change. In particular the strength
lies in the role played in stimulating new forms of participatory democracy (or what some people refer to as
conversational democracy), which in turn impacts on the representation of community needs to the
government and policy makers. 

Giving people a voice to not only shape their own communities, but also the way that services are provided,
is therefore good for local democracy and the engagement and participation of local people so that they are
agents in the process of change that will be relevant and meaningful. This will reap long-term benefits by
improving health and enhancing social values that can overcome the isolation and social exclusion experienced
by many rural communities.

It is interesting to note that globally there is a real interest in and a viable future role for there to be a growth
in participation in public services. In Brazil, the Constitution has a commitment to a democratic right for
citizens to participation in public services. In the UK there has been devolution of power and resources to
urban neighbourhoods with specific tasks to address social inequalities, including health inequalities. 

Health services, along with other public services, can be hugely important in helping to resource and build
community participation, on the basis that it will provide long term savings in health budgets and supporting
healthier populations.

T H E  I R I S H  P O L I C Y  CO N T E X T

In Ireland there are a number of policy frameworks that have been developed on poverty, health inequalities
and community participation that have been relevant to the Building Healthy Communities project. 

Poverty and health inequalities

The following definition of poverty, underpinning the Irish National Anti-Poverty Strategy (NAPS) and the
National Action Plan for Social Inclusion, was first adopted by the Government in 1997: 

People are living in poverty if their income and resources (material, cultural and social) are so inadequate as to
preclude them from having a standard of living which is regarded as acceptable by society generally. As a result
of inadequate income and other resources people may be excluded and marginalised from participating in
activities, which are considered the norm for other people in society.
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“
Community participation is “a process by which people are enabled to become actively
and genuinely involved in defining he issues of concern to them, in making decisions about
factors that affect their lives, in formulating and implementing policies, in planning,
developing and delivering services and in taking action to achieve change
(World Health Organisation, 1992). ”



Targets to tackle inequalities in health can be found in the health strategy Quality and Fairness: A Health System
for You (Department of Health and Children 2001). The health strategy has integrated the health targets set out in the
National Anti-Poverty Strategy (NAPS) and National Action Plan on Poverty and Social Exclusion (NAPS Inclusion)
(Department of Social and Family Affairs, 2003). Targets exist in the following areas:

Reductions in the impact of deprivation and disadvantage on health status
Access to health and personal social services.
Multi-sectoral working, research and monitoring to support the implementation of the National Anti-
Poverty Strategy.

These targets are also part of the most recent National Action Plan for Social Inclusion (2007-2016) which stresses
the importance of taking a lifecycle approach to tackling poverty and social inclusion in the following areas:

Ensuring children reach their full potential;
Supporting working age people and people with disabilities, through activation measures and the provision
of services to increase employment and participation;
Providing the type of support that enable older people to maintain a comfortable and high-quality
standard of living;
Building viable and sustainable communities, improving the lives of people living in disadvantaged areas
and building social capital.
(Department of Social and Family Affairs 2007: 24) 

The overall aim is to build viable and sustainable communities, improve the lives of people living in
disadvantaged areas and to build social capital. “Therefore, tackling disadvantage in urban and rural areas
remains a key priority…rural disadvantage can manifest itself in a number of ways. Declining or slow-growing
populations, migration of younger people from rural to urban areas, lack of services, lack of employment
opportunities, low income farming households, higher dependency levels and isolation are examples”
(Department of Social and Family Affairs 2007: 61).

Community participation

Community participation is essential to enable communities to influence decisions about their health and to
ensure that services are responsive to needs. Guidelines on a health service approach to community
participation have been produced1 in response to a specific commitment in the Health Strategy, which states
that ‘provision will be made for the participation of the community in decisions about the delivery of health
and personal social services’. (Action 52). The guidelines have been developed to enable health service providers
to ensure that the principle of ‘people centredness’ is integrated into the way that services are planned and
delivered. Community involvement has been highlighted in various policy documents. This includes the
primary care strategy where: “Mechanisms for active community involvement in primary care teams will be
established” (Primary Care Strategy, 2001:39) and the White Paper on Supporting Voluntary Activity (2000) where
“There is a shared commitment by both the State and the voluntary sector to ensure the involvement of
consumers and people who avail of services in the planning, delivery, management and evaluation of policy
and programmes. This applies at all levels: national, regional and local”. 
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Towards 2016 and the National Development Plan

The most recent social partnership agreement - Towards 2016 - also recognise the importance of measures to
build an inclusive society across the lifecycle (Ireland, 2006). The agreement states that the key policy focus will
include "the development of an inclusive and sustainable economy and society”. One of the key foundations
subscribed to by the social partners as part of the agreement is "a participatory society and economy with a
strong commitment to social justice". These issues are also integrated into the National Development Plan
Transforming Ireland – A Better Quality of Life for All (NDP, 2007).

A  P O P U L AT I O N  H E A LT H  MO D E L

The starting point for the WOP Building Healthy Communities project is a population health model.
Population health is understood by the BHC partnership to be an approach to enhancing the health of
targeted populations. It has at its core the social determinants of health and is also concerned with the
interventions to address these determinants (in the case of this project – partnership and community
development) and also the health outcomes; the impact these interventions have on targeted populations. 

In this chapter we discuss the importance of this approach to community based health initiatives so that they
are able to lead outcomes based on social inclusion and community empowerment. This section also presents
some of the evidence of the importance of addressing social inclusion and the social determinants of health
in the broader context of inequalities in health. 

The population health approach recognises that health is a capacity or resource rather than a state, a definition
that corresponds more to the notion of being able to pursue one's goals, to acquire skills and education, and
to grow. This broader notion of health recognises the range of social, economic and physical environmental
factors that contribute to health. The best articulation of this concept of health is "the capacity of people to
adapt to, respond to, or control life's challenges and changes" (Frankish et al., 1996). 

In this section we show how the Building Healthy Communities project has been influenced by a population
health approach. It takes as its starting point the principles set out by the World Health Organisation (WHO)
that “Health is the extent to which an individual or group is able, on the one hand, to realise aspirations and
satisfy needs; and, on the other hand, to change or cope with the environment. Health is, therefore, seen as a
resource for everyday life, not an object of living; it is a positive concept emphasising social and personal
resources, as well as physical capacities”. According to WHO: “The great differences in health status observed
across countries and within countries have highlighted the fact that all major determinants of health are linked
to social and economic factors.” 
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“ ”
Equity will be central in developing policies (i) to reduce the differences in health status

currently running across the social spectrum; and (ii) to ensure equitable access to services

based on need (Quality and Fairness, A Health System for You, 2001). 



The Building Healthy Communities project is informed by a population health model that addresses the impact
of health outcomes on different population groups, with a focus on community development and inequalities
in health in a rural setting. In this approach addressing inequalities in health is an integral part of the health of
all population groups as well as specific population groups such as people living in poverty and isolation, or
specific identity groups such as older people, disadvantaged young people, local authority residents or
smallholders. In developing the model for West and South Offaly the project was particularly inspired by the
Canadian population health model (outlined in Box 1). It also builds on the commitment to the development
of a population health approach in Ireland whereby the HSE “…is responsible for promoting and protecting the
health of the entire population and target groups, with particular emphasis on health inequalities. It achieves
this by positively influencing health service delivery and outcomes through strategy and policy”.

The reason that the Building Healthy Communities project is working from a population health approach is that
emphasis is put on addressing the social and other factors that impact on a person’s health and on health
inequalities across different social groups. Addressing underlying social determinants of health includes
addressing poverty and social isolation, through the building of social networks, community participation and
community development. As a result, the population health approach is helpful as it addresses action on
tackling the underlying social determinants of health through a combination of medical and social
interventions, as well as an emphasis on improving access to health services, within an overall framework of
improving participation and inclusion in all areas of society. 

The overarching goals of a population health approach are to maintain and improve the health status of the
entire population and to reduce inequities in health status in society. It focuses on factors that enhance the
health and well-being of the overall population. It views health as an asset and a resource for everyday living,
not simply the absence of disease. Population health concerns itself with the living and working environments
that affect people’s health, the conditions that enable and support people in making healthy choices, and the
services that promote and maintain good health. As a result population health has as its goal the best possible
health status for the entire population. In contrast, the approach to clinical health care provision has as its aim
the treatment or rehabilitation of illness, with little regard for the factors that have contributed to the illness. 
A population health perspective differs from traditional medical and health care thinking in two main ways.
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BOX 1: CANADIAN MODEL OF POPULATION HEALTH

The West Offaly Building Healthy Communities Partnership has adopted the Canadian Model of
Population Health, which is recognised as a world leader in this field.

In Canada, population health builds on a long tradition of public health and health promotion. In 1974,
the federal government's White Paper, A New Perspective on the Health of Canadians (Lalonde Report),

proposed that changes in lifestyles or social and physical environments would likely lead to more
improvements in health than would be achieved by spending more money on existing health care
delivery systems. The Lalonde Report gave rise to a number of highly successful, proactive health
promotion programs which increased awareness of the health risks associated with certain personal
behaviours and lifestyles (e.g., smoking, alcohol, nutrition, fitness).  



Population health strategies address the entire range of individual and collective factors that determine
health. Traditional health care focuses on risks and clinical factors related to particular diseases.

Population health strategies are designed to affect whole groups or populations of people. 

A population health approach complements acute and medical care. However, the majority of resources are
spent in this area and there are significant benefits to be gained from the population health approach. 

The Building Healthy Communities project recognises that the population health approach has many benefits,
including long term savings in expenditure on health and social care, overall stability and well-being for all,
improved participation and engagement of excluded communities, equality between different population
groups, and a contribution to overall economic and social development.
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This also led to a better understanding of the ‘determinants of health’ influenced by income level,
education, and the physical environment where one lives and works as important influences on health.
In 1989, the Canadian Institute for Advanced Research (CIAR) introduced the population health
concept, proposing that individual determinants of health do not act in isolation. It is the complex
interaction among determinants that can have a far more significant effect on health. For example,
unemployment can lead to social isolation and poverty, which in turn influences a person’s psychological
health and coping skills. Together, these factors can lead to poor health. In 1994, the population health
approach was officially endorsed by the federal, provincial and territorial Ministers of Health in a report
entitled Strategies for Population Health: Investing in the Health of Canadians. The report lays out a
framework to guide the development of policies and strategies to improve population health. 

The Canadian population health approach includes the following measures:

a) Address the determinants of health: recognising that they are complex and interrelated
b) Focus on the health of populations by improving the health status of the whole population, sub-

groups and individuals by tackling health inequalities 
c) Invest upstream by directing investments to those areas that have the greatest potential to influence

population health and population health gains
d) Base decisions on evidence through "evidence-based decision making." Quantitative and qualitative

evidence on the determinants of health is used to identify priorities and strategies to improve health. 
e) Apply multiple strategies to act on the determinants of health; recognising the complex interplay

between the determinants of health and the need to act outside of the traditional health care system
f) Collaborate across levels and sectors through an interagency approach on the basis that action is a

shared responsibility.  
g) Employ mechanisms to engage citizens in order to promote the participation of all community

members in developing strategies to improve health.
h) Increase accountability for and a focus on health outcomes 

From Towards A Common Understanding: Clarifying the Core Concepts of Population Health, 
A Public Health Agency of Canada Discussion Paper. 
(Downloadable from the Public Health Agency of Canada http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/)



EV I D E N C E  O F  I N EQ UA L I T I E S  I N  H E A LT H

In Ireland, as in most countries across the world there is a sharp social class gradient in both mortality and
mortality evidenced in research by the Institute of Public Health in Ireland (Balander and Wilde 2001) and by the
Department of Community Health and General Practice at Trinity College Dublin (Barry et al 2001). These
reports show evidence of socio-economic inequalities in health, with people from lower socio-economic
groups experiencing higher death rates for all causes of death and in particular for heart disease, cancer,
injuries and poisonings. This evidence points to the importance of addressing class and other inequalities in
health by addressing the social determinants of health and the root causes of ill health in their social,
economic, environmental, cultural and political contexts. 

The prosperity of a nation and the health of its citizens are inextricably linked. Many studies have shown the
most powerful indicator of population health is the prosperity of the society within which people live, with an
equitable distribution of wealth. At the same time, a healthy population is a major contributor to a vibrant
economy. An effective population health strategy will therefore make a significant contribution to Ireland’s
agenda for economic prosperity as well as to improving the social inclusion of the most disadvantaged
communities. 

This approach is reflected in the World Health Organisation’s strategy for tackling inequalities in health, which
can be found in Box 2.

T H E  S O C I A L  D E T E R M I N A N TS  O F  H E A LT H

The social determinants of health cover a range of social factors impacting on access to health and well-being.
The World Health Organisation has identified a number of key factors that affect the social gradient in health,
including stress, early life, social exclusion, work, unemployment, social support, addiction, food and transport
(Wilkinson and Marmot 2003). There is also more awareness today of the links between socio-economic status,
poverty, identity and health status and health. In particular there is a causal link between poverty and ill health.
In rural areas problems of poor access to services, unemployment and social isolation are important factors
impacting on health.

A European funded project 'Closing the Gap', of whom the Institute of Public Health in Ireland is a partner,
took a broad approach to inequalities in health and found that deprivation, i.e. living in areas characterised by
low income, high percentage of unemployment, poor infrastructure etc., increases the risk of poor health
above and beyond factors at an individual level. For example, factors such as stress and mental ill health are
more prevalent in persons with a lower socio-economic status and that lower levels of education, income and
occupation status impacts are related to major causes of premature death such as cardiovascular disease and
cancer (Judge et al 2006).
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“ ”
Irish people die younger because they tolerate an inequality between them that breeds 
ill-health, and they accept a health care system and a view of health care which 
implicitly places lesser value on the lives of those with lesser means.
(Maev-Ann Wren (2003) Unhealthy State – Anatomy of a Sick Society, New Island: Dublin, p.1.).



It is of interest to note that around 80% of factors impacting on health take place outside of the formal health
services. Education, working conditions, housing, food safety, the physical environment and transport are all
factors impacting on health. As a result health is largely determined by social, economic and cultural factors
affected by the environment in which we grow up, live and work in, as well as and by our individual choices
and lifestyles (Pillinger 2006). This means that it is important to see the solutions to ill health to be broader than
health services themselves and for a range of agencies to work together in the planning and development of
health communities.   

Wilkinson and Pickett’s (Wilkinson 2005) research found that people’s health is better in societies where income
differentials are smaller. The social environment, including family and other relationships, friendship, wider
social networks and community involvement have all been found to have a major impact on health. A lack of
social status, social isolation and poor levels of participation in society, including work and community, are all
facts that impact on the quality of social relations, which in turn impact on stress and health (Wilkinson 1996).

Social status, friendship and early experiences are considered to be the three main psychosocial risk factors
impacting on health (Wilkinson 2005). 

Inequalities related to a person’s social position are major factors impacting on health. As Hilary Graham
(2004) points out this can include an individuals position related to educational, occupational or income
groups; or in areas such as age, gender, ethnicity etc. Over and above material factors, social position
determines the amount of control over life, and opportunities for full social engagement and participation,
which are considered to play a crucial role for health and well being (Marmot 2004). In addition, socio-economic
status impacts on disease causation, which in turn impacts on inequalities in health (Dahlgren and Whitehead 1991).
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BOX 2: WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION: TACKLING INEQUALITIES IN HEALTH

WHO health targets in Health For All Strategy include addressing inequalities in health by tackling poverty
and the particular risks faced by women, children, older people and people with a mental health
difficulty. Priority is put on equity and the social determinants of health. More specifically WHO
Health21 targets underline the importance of measures to reduce inequalities between social groups,
with specific policy targets for promoting health in the 21st Century. These targets state that by the year
2020, the health gap between socio-economic groups within countries should be reduced by at least one
fourth in all member states, by substantially improving the level of health of disadvantaged groups. In
particular emphasis is put on reducing the gap in life expectancy between different population groups,
the socio-economic conditions that impact on health, notably differences in income, educational
achievement and access to the labour market, should be substantially improved, and on reducing
poverty and exclusion. (WHO (1999) Health 21: the health for all policy framework for the WHO European region).

Whitehead has interpreted the equity of access to health care from WHO Health for All Targets 2000 to
include (Institute of Public Health, 2001, page 30): equal access to available care for equal need (in the Irish
system this means equal access to public services for equal need); equal utilisation for equal need (in
practice this would mean monitoring of uptake and supportive action where uptake is noticeably
unequal); and equal quality of care for all. 



Some learning on the different ways that the determinants of health can be tackled can be gained from
examining approaches in other countries. For example, the UK’s programme for tackling inequalities in health2

has been developed to narrow the gap in health outcomes across socio-economic groups, geographic area, age
groups, different black and minority ethnic groups, as well as between men and women and other vulnerable
groups. As well as setting specific targets the programme is organised around four themes: supporting
families, mothers and children; engaging communities and individuals; preventing illness and providing
effective treatment and care; and addressing the underlying determinants of health. These themes are
underpinned by five principles that guide how health inequalities are tackled including preventing health
inequalities, improving mainstream services, targeting specific interventions to meet needs, supporting action
through effective policies and the management of programmes, and through locally provided services and
actions. The main focus is on the development of local action through Local Strategic Partnerships (LSPs).

Figure 1 highlights the broad layers of factors that impact on health and well-being (Dahlgren and Whitehead 1991).

Social factors include social and community networks, access to and the quality of employment, level of
disposable income, access to education, availability of housing and the safety of the environment. Focusing
attention on social, community and environmental influences, in partnership with other agencies, will have a
long term impact on health. Because health inequalities are multi-dimensional means that policy and service
delivery responses need to be coordinated and integrated so that health services are part of a broader
integrated solution to addressing poverty, to improving housing, reducing social isolation and enhancing
access to education and training, alongside measures to prevent exclusion, especially early years and childhood
disadvantage and poverty.
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2http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/Policyandguidance/Healthandsocialcaretopics/Healthinequalities/index.htm

Figure 1. Determinants of Health - Broadening Involvement
Whitehead and Dahlgren (1996) Tackling Inequalities in Health

Key determinants of health call for an ‘open’ health sector
Environment, water and sanitation, education, employment, trade, tourism, agriculture, fisheries and food, transport and infrastructure, social policy
and welfare, energy, accommodation and housing. Social Development 2003 - DPH



S O C I A L  I N C LU S I O N  A N D  H E A LT H

The population health model is closely connected to social inclusion in health. Social inclusion deals with
interlinked problems associated with social exclusion and poverty such as unemployment, poor skills, low
incomes, bad housing, poor mental and physical health, social isolation, family breakdown, and poor access to
services.  A direct result of poor access to services such as education and health can impact negatively on
health and well-being. For example, poor access to services for people with disabilities can reduce the capacity
for people to fully participate in society and there can be an overall negative impact on health and well being
as a result. In particular, this includes access to social networks such as local communities or families, which is
particularly relevant to rural areas where there can be high levels of rural and social isolation. 

In addition, people that experience social exclusion are also likely to be at a significant distance from
participation in decision-making in society. This can include decision-making about an individual’s health care
through to participation and involvement in the design, delivery and monitoring of health services. If a person
lives in poverty then this exclusion is likely to be more significant as poverty impacts on a person’s ability to
participate effectively in economic, social, political and cultural life.

It can be argued that exclusion, poverty and inequality takes four main forms:

Exclusion from civil society: exclusion from participation because of culture, institutional mechanisms or
discrimination e.g. minority ethnic groups, Travellers, disabled people, older people etc.

Exclusion from social goods: exclusion from services and a failure to meet people’s service needs in areas such
as health, housing or education

Exclusion from social production: lack of opportunities to contribute to and participate in society, this could
be because of social isolation that results from living in a rural area

Economic exclusion: exclusion from and poor access to training and employment

In the North West of the HSE a social inclusion plan for health has been developed around a framework and
set of actions for progressing social inclusion initiatives in the HSE. The focus of the plan, Social Inclusion in
Health, is on giving a practical and visible impact to social inclusion within a rural setting, with suggestions for
new initiatives and methods for progressing social inclusion. The objective of the plan is to bring social
inclusion into the centre of HSE activities so that it is a core objective and integral to the HSE in the future.
This also involves helping to raise awareness about social inclusion and the importance of rights, representation,
participation, respect and tolerance as values underpinning modern health services. 

These issues are addressed in six key areas:

Awareness and understanding of social exclusion
Participation and community engagement
Action to reduce inequalities in health 
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Equality of access to services: linking equality and social inclusion 
Prevention and early intervention: addressing the risks associated with social exclusion.
Coordination, integration and partnership

The action plan is informed by the principles of rights, partnership, person centred quality services,
representation, participation and equality. In addition, the HSE has also created a Social Inclusion Directorate
as a core part of corporate services. This development is very important to coordinating work on equality and
social inclusion and to mainstreaming social inclusion throughout the activities of the HSE by coordinating and
giving direction to social inclusion work and raising awareness about the causes, nature and outcomes of social
exclusion and what can be done to tackle it. 

B U I L D I N G  H E A LT H Y  COM M U N I T I E S  A RO U N D  T H E

S O C I A L  D E T E R M I N A N TS  O F  H E A LT H

For the purposes of the Building Healthy Communities project the eight determinants of health used for
developing locally based actions were identified through consultations with the project’s pilot communities.
These were drawn from the Canadian population health model and include:

Social exclusion 
Child and youth development 
Education and training 
Physical environment
Health services 
Employment, under-employment and enterprise 
Social supports networks and social environment
Individual capacity and coping skills  

These determinants formed the basis for local action on social inclusion in health, the processes and outcomes
of which are discussed in more detail in Section 3 of this report.
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Section 2: Developing a Model 
of Rural Population Health

W E ST  A N D  S O U T H  O F FA LY  A R E A  P RO F I L E

The West and South Offaly area encompasses the 50 electoral divisions that make up the Ferbane and Birr
electoral areas in County Offaly. The six pilot communities were located in this area.

The area, which is bordered by counties Westmeath, Galway, Roscommon, North Tipperary, Laois and also by
Mid-Offaly to the east, had a population of 26,910 in 2006. It is a predominantly rural with a scattering of small
towns and villages. Birr Town is the largest urban centre in the area (with a population of approximately 4,000)
is one of the three major urban centres in the county. The other main centres of population in the West and
South Offaly area are Banagher, Ferbane and Kilcormac.  

Fifty percent of the West Offaly area is covered in bog
and traditionally the peat industry has been the lifeblood
of industrial growth and employment. The large peat
companies and power stations had strong unions and
provided facilities, services and leisure opportunities for
the community. The decline of the peat industry in the
1980s and 1990s has been devastating, with the loss of a
large number of jobs and an increase in the number of
young people moving out of the area.  

Both West and South Offaly have a high reliance on
agriculture, with all areas experiencing a lower rate of
population growth compared to national trends, with
some areas experiencing continuing population decline.
Communities, local development and statutory agencies
in the area have identified new opportunities for
economic development by strengthening tourism,
agricultural diversification and enterprise development. 
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“Public and community participation in health is important in
order to ensure that health services are developed in ways that
are appropriate to local needs. The process should ensure that
the underlying causes of ill health and health inequalities are
addressed. This is particularly valid in the area of primary care
as it is here that most people, and especially those dealing with
disadvantage, come into contact with health professions.”
Crowley P, Community Participation and Primary Care, Learning from the

Building Healthy Communities programme, Combat Poverty Agency, 2005.
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T H E  W E ST  O F FA LY  B U I L D I N G  H E A LT H Y  COM M U N I T I E S

PA RT N E R S H I P  MO D E L

The Building Healthy Communities model has been developed around four key elements. These are based on
the inter-linking of population health, social inclusion and equality. 

The key elements are:

Partnership: based on partnership between agencies, within communities and between agencies and
communities.

Community development: Community development approaches (health as a tool for community
development; community development as a tool for addressing health issues)

Enhanced access to quality services: Improving access to quality services and influencing decision makers
in a coordinated and integrated way (in the areas of health, education, housing, information, work,
training etc).

Project learning: an important element of the project has been the ongoing development and learning
between partners and local communities, as well as reflection and evaluation of the project on an
ongoing basis.



The West Offaly Model is illustrated in figure 2.
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PA RT N E R S H I P

The West Offaly Building Healthy Communities Partnership is deeply rooted in relationships of good faith, mutual
respect and understanding, and shared decision making. The partnership model has worked in three main ways:

Partnership between agencies
Partnership within communities 
Partnership between agencies and communities

A key element of success of the project has been the partnership working methods that have been put in place.
This has resulted in inter-sectoral work, collaboration and integration of activity between key service
providers, who have benefited from regular meetings, exchanges of experience and mutual learning. Frontline
staff from a number of organisations and agencies working in the West Offaly area came together to see how
they could work together to address the needs of rural communities. They were aware that a lack of services
in some rural communities, social isolation and unemployment were having a major impact on people’s health.
The multifaceted problems faced by rural communities meant that it was necessary to have a coordinated and
integrated approach to working methods. 

The six agencies represented in the Partnership Group included a practitioner whose core work addresses
issues affecting communities in the West Offaly area. Each has been committed to employing the principles
and processes of community development to ensure sustainable improvement in the health and well being of
the local population. The Combat Poverty Agency’s Building Healthy Communities Programme gave the
partnership its raison d’être, funding and a vehicle that has enabled each partner pursue its individual aims as
part of the collective objective. 

A major success of the approach taken in the project has been the community development ethos. The
partnership has evolved and matured through the practical experience of joint working. Central to this is that
partners have worked successfully towards a shared vision of healthier communities. 

The Partnership activities, including ongoing discussions and awareness raising activities, have resulted in joint
approaches, through joint problem solving and the development of joint solutions. As well as steering the
project, a number of initiatives have been planned and developed with other sections of the HSE, including
the roll out of the Primary Health Care Strategy. 
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“
The Partnership Group has proved to be a very active and productive group. The group 
meets on a regular basis and has formed a strong support mechanism for planning and
implementing the Building Healthy Communities Programme locally. This partnership 
is facilitated and led by the West Offaly Partnership. Working through community
development methods the West Offaly Partnership laid the groundwork for the project.
Relationships of trust had already been created through community development
approaches, key contacts made and initial pre-development work undertaken. 
Karen Heavey, HSE, Member of the West Offaly Building Healthy Communities Partnership Group. ”



Health (in all its facets) has proven to be an excellent vehicle for
engaging specific target populations and the wider community in
the development of community-based activities. Each partner can
be engaged in complementing this approach through the
provision of services, projects and programmes. Using the social
determinants of health as a focus, the agencies (in partnership
with the communities) have planned coordinated initiatives that
are responsive to local community interests and needs, as defined
by the people of the area.

The Partners involved in the West Offaly Building Healthy
Communities Partnership are

West Offaly Partnership
Offaly County Childcare Committee 
HSE Health Promotion (Dublin Mid-Leinster)
County Offaly Sports Partnership
County Offaly VEC
Offaly County Council
Local Communities

The communities involved in the project have been active
partners and this partnership has enabled statutory agencies and
service providers to engage with and learn from local
communities. Crucially this partnership has facilitated effective
responses to local needs.  Through the work of West Offaly
Partnership, a strong sense of community has been developed in
the West and South Offaly area and this cohesiveness has
contributed significantly to the success of the project to date.
Each partner (community and agency alike) is mindful of having

an inclusive, holistic, community approach towards enhancing health and wellbeing in the entire population
and target populations. The communities that are engaged in the project are both geographical and
communities of interest, including (but not exclusively) young people, smallholders, local authority tenants,
women and older people.

Through the project, communities and individuals have participated in steering the direction of the project. At
this level, citizens and groups have accepted the challenge of developing solutions amongst themselves and
working with agencies toward their implementation. At other times, agencies have been invited as a
participant in a role as facilitator or enabler in a community or publicly driven process. 

The model has enabled local communities to identify and articulate their needs. Local resources are identified
and the relevant agency agrees a specific, tailored response that meets the core need. This approach enhances
the capacity of the local communities to sustain agreed actions, to promote and implement the work of the
agency, and to working strategically towards building healthier communities.
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COM M U N I T Y  D EV E LO P M E N T

Community development is based on the principle and practice of building active and sustainable
communities through principles of social justice and mutual respect. As a process it aims to change power
structures and remove the barriers that prevent people from participating in the issues that affect their lives.
Community development is based on resources being targeted into local communities with community
workers supporting individuals, groups and organisations in this process on the basis of agreed values and
commitments.

The following values and commitments have guided this project:

Values
Social justice: enabling people to claim their human rights, meet their needs and have greater control over
the decision-making processes which affect their lives.
Participation: facilitating democratic involvement by people in the issues which affect their lives based on
full citizenship, autonomy, and shared power, skills, knowledge and experience.
Equality: challenging the attitudes of individuals, and the practices of institutions and society, which
discriminate against and marginalise people.
Learning: recognising the skills, knowledge and expertise that people contribute and develop by taking
action to tackle social, economic, political and environmental problems.
Cooperation: working together to identify and implement action, based on mutual respect of diverse
cultures and contributions.

Commitments
Challenging discrimination and oppressive practices within organisations, institutions and communities.
Developing practice and policy that protects the environment.
Encouraging networking and connections between communities and organisations.
Ensuring access and choice for all groups and individuals within society.
Influencing policy and programmes from the perspective of communities.
Prioritising the issues of concern to people experiencing poverty and social exclusion.
Promoting social change that is long-term and sustainable. 
Reversing inequality and the imbalance of power relationships in society.
Supporting community led collective action.

Health as a tool for community development

The starting point for the Building Healthy Communities project is a community development approach,
whereby health is used as a tool for community participation and community development and as a tool for
promoting health. The model of community consultation and community development has taken place
through three inter-linked stages:

Community building and community identity
Community consultations 
Specific project activities
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Community building and community identity

In the first stage of the project in-depth community development work was carried out in rural communities.
This was necessary for engaging people in local communities and creating a community identity around the
project. In some local communities there had been limited community activity or community engagement.
Developing the local communities proved to be critical to ensuring the ownership of the project in local
communities and particularly the involvement of marginalised and excluded groups. Using community
development approaches, people from the local communities were directly involved in and took ownership of
this development work. 

Community consultations

In the second stage community consultations were carried out to identify priorities in rural communities,
informing people about the project and possible projects and in engaging local people to take ownership of
the consultations. This emphasised local community engagement, empowerment and participation as key to
tackling inequalities in health, using the population health model outlined above. The starting point was the
linkage between social determinants of health, which are affected by a person’s socio-economic, gender, age,
ability, geographic status etc., and how local communities can access services and good health. Critical to this
was the way in which communities, once engaged around health issues, can directly influence the health status
of local people, including improved access to health information and health services. 

The project partners have found that community consultations are an essential part of community
development so long as they take a bottom up approach that empower local communities to identify their
priorities for action. Many local communities are not consulted on key areas of public service delivery and
often people feel lacking in power to influence decisions. In contrast, using this model, local people are given
the opportunity to have their voice heard and to directly create change. A key element of the project,
therefore, has been to empower and resource local communities to take ownership of the consultations and
the project activities. 

The consultations brought together local people with key service providers in the Building Healthy Communities
Partnership in a discussion about the needs of local communities. Consultations were responsive to people on
the ground and different types of consultations were put in place. Community meetings, focus groups and
information sessions were held, all of which were geared to listening to local people and identifying priorities,
target groups, projects and activities. The consultations raised awareness of the Building Healthy Communities
project and gave people in local communities an opportunity to become involved. Specific target groups, for
example, women, men, older people, young people, local authority residents, were directly involved in the
consultations. These target populations were responsible for designing and administering questionnaires,
undertaking door-to-door information sessions and running and organising events. The outcomes of these
activities had a spin off effect seen in the establishment of new community initiatives, for example, the
Integrated Area Planning Project in Cloghan and the Lifeskills Training Programme in Crinkle. 
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The community meetings and consultations resulted in a plan for each community with agreed actions for
follow-up work, the way forward for the continued involvement and ownership of the actions in each
community, and the dissemination and the analysis of findings for each local community. This has been
important to the engagement of local communities based on identified needs. 

This process helped to build trust and communication between local people and service providers. Through
the community consultations, relationship building between partners and local people resulted in a huge
learning curve that helped to reinforce the objectives of the partnership to improving health and reducing
inequalities in rural communities. In particular, the consultations helped improve understanding of the social
determinants of health and the value of community development approaches for rural communities that have
no or few health services. Of importance is that the consultations helped to highlight specific issues and
priorities such as social isolation of older people or empowering children and young people to recognise the
importance of health in their local communities. 

The community consultations resulted in agreement that the project would focus on the social determinants
of health by addressing the specific needs of priority groups (identified and agreed at community level) that
experience inequalities in health, poverty, exclusion and disadvantage: local authority residents, children,
young people, women, men, smallholders and older people. A key factor was to develop initiatives that would
directly impact on reducing inequalities in health and promoting health and well-being in local communities.
An example of consultations with specific target groups emerging from community based consultations in one
of the pilot communities can be found in Box 3.
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BOX 3: EXAMPLE OF CONSULTATIONS AND ACTIVITIES WITH TARGET GROUPS 

Local authority residents
Local authority residents were identified as a target group in local community consultations. In one
community an initial focus group meeting, facilitated by the Building Healthy Communities Partnership,
involved eight local residents (December 2005). Agreement was reached to administer a short
questionnaire and door-to-door consultation with local residents in seven estates consisting of 128
houses and following this two local authority estates were prioritised. This was again facilitated by the
Building Healthy Communities Partnership (January-February 2006). This helped to determine the
needs of residents and the community as a whole. It also helped to ensure the involvement and
participation of local residents in the project and to encourage greater integration of local authority
residents in the village. A meeting was held between Offaly County Council Housing Section with
members of the partnership from OCC and WOP (March 2006). This exercise sought to raise awareness
in relation to the consultation process and establish priority for training for resident committee
members on the basis that successful local residents committees are important to enhancing community
involvement. 

Children
Children were identified as a target group in local community consultations with a priority to focus
action in partnership with local national schools. In one community a two day art consultation workshop
was run for 30 children in 4th and 5th class, facilitated by Building Healthy Communities Partnership
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(April 2006). This approach helped to draw out children’s perspectives in an enjoyable and creative way,
building a good relationship with the children and the project. Areas identified for inclusion in the overall
community needs analysis were: recreational space, healthy eating, local environment, and activities for
children. 

Young people
Young people were identified as a target group in local community consultations. Information
dissemination activities took place through door-to-door activities in local estates (March 2006). This
has helped to raise awareness about the project and to give information about planned activities with
young people. A focus group attended by 8 young people, facilitated by WOP (aged between 11 and 16
years) (April 2006 in the local Community Centre). The focus group also identified the framework for
a wider consultation with young people. A consultation meeting with 20 young people was facilitated
by WOP ( May 2006 in local Community Centre). Two priority actions were agreed: establishment of a
summer camp which will integrate discussions and perspectives of young people into the overall health
needs analysis of the community; and the establishment of a weekly community based youth service. 

Education and training programmes
Education and training was identified as a priority action in the community consultations. A leaflet drop
took place in each housing estate inviting residents to a public meeting on training and education
initiatives (September 2005). The aim was to raise awareness about possible training programmes,
including a Lifeskills training course, and answer any questions that people had about the content etc.
From this a registration morning was organised for the Lifeskills course. An information meeting was
attended by 15 people (October 2005). The meeting registered participants for the training programme
and also enabled participants to be involved in the design of the programme. The Lifeskills course was
attended by 16 participants. The Building Healthy Communities team consulted with participants about
the project and options for follow-on community based training initiatives. As a result of this a ten-week
training initiative in personal development and confidence building was organised and follow-on
training and education initiatives, which has helped to encourage involvement in the Building Healthy
Communities project. Actions have included distribution of a leaflet, an information and registration
morning, and running a course attended by 11 local authority residents. Literacy issues were raised in the
initial consultation and as a result Offaly VEC has put in place a literacy programme that is geared to
helping children with their homework. Childcare issues were raised and responded to through OCCC.

Older people
Older people were identified as a priority group in the community consultations. Discussions have taken
place to establish an Active Retirement Group. 



Specific project activities

The consultations highlighted the main priorities for action. Chapter 3 outlines an overview of the main
project activities in each of the communities engaged in the project and examples of specific initiatives that
have been put in place to exemplify the community development approach and outcomes. The examples
concern health related projects with children and men, community based responses to suicide prevention, and
the wider engagement of local communities with participation in community based planning.

A ten step process was put in place and this is outlined below.

STEP 1: The identification of pilot communities was based on the following:
Area profiles available for each community from agencies including West Offaly Partnership
Community Workers identified the communities most likely to benefit most from 
partnership and those communities most in need of the initiative
Identification of communities that had experienced poor access to services.
Articulation of need by local community 

STEP 2: Contact was established with as many members of the local community as possible to advise
on community consultation process. This included: 

Community and voluntary sector
Local elected representatives
Individuals and target groups in community

STEP 3: Information and publicising of the Building Healthy Communities project and running of a
consultation event through:

Doors-to-door leaflets and informal awareness raising
Local media
Schools
Church 
Community and voluntary groups
Elected representatives

STEP 4: Running of a host awareness night and launch project in each of the pilot communities
All agencies attended
Presentation on Building Healthy Communities project
Facilitation of a group discussion and questions and answers on the project
Break out into smaller groups to (a) prioritise local area needs around the social determinants of health
and (b) agree the next steps in the process and the project

STEP 5: Publicity and facilitation of a community meeting to establish working group 
structures reflecting target groups/areas of interest identified as part of the earlier 
community consultation process

Meeting of those interested in participating
Agree consensus around further consultation process and general needs
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STEP 6: The process developed into two structures (a) individual task/working groups and 
(b) co-ordination structure (which led to the formation of the Local Health Partnership). 
This resulted in:

The development of household survey (as part of consultation process) with both co-ordinating 
structure and task groups. Questions reflect the key social determinants identified and any new issues 
arising as part of the facilitation process
Agreement for door-to-door distribution method and timeframe, with ownership taken by members of 
the local community 
Collection and collation of all material relating to consultation process (a shared responsibility by project 
partners and the community)

STEP 7: Advertising and hosting community meetings to present outcomes of consultation process
and agree framework for local health action plans. This involved establishing:

Local steering groups
Local task groups 
Liaison between individual members of the community, elected representatives and partner organisations

STEP 8: Facilitation of meetings with task groups to develop each individual task group action plan
covering plan setting out objectives, rational, responsibilities and timeframe.

STEP 9: Presentation and agreement of individual task group plans (community steering group and
BHC partner agencies).

STEP 10: Local action plans are finalised with all partners involved in the process i.e.:
Local communities 
Community and voluntary sector
Local community coordinating group
Task groups
Elected representatives
Partner agencies involved in the Building Healthy Communities project
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Using art as a medium for consulting with children.
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Using art as a medium for consulting with children.

BOX 4: MORE DETAILED EXAMPLES OF PROJECTS AND INITIATIVES

Using arts and drama with children
A number of projects with schools in the target communities have had a very positive impact on the
learning and awareness of children concerning health issues. Specific consultations have taken place with
children and the projects have been developed with children in partnership with local schools and members
of the Building Healthy Communities Partnership Group. The projects have engaged children with
community-based issues concerning, for example, their environment, the isolation experienced by older
people, and healthy eating. An added value to this creative approach is that children have used art and
drama to express themselves, which adds to their skills and self-esteem, in what has also been a highly
enjoyable experience for them. An arts project led to a school competition and a drama project worked with
children in putting together a set of short plays for performance to the local community. The children’s
parents have also been encouraged to become involved with the schools projects on the basis that their
engagement can also help with health promoting behaviour as well as the potential to involve parents as
volunteers in local youth groups, residents associations, and other community based groups and learning
activities. It was also a very important initiative as far as the schools were concerned. 
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Primary Care

The need for primary health care services has been consistently identified throughout the numerous
consultations with both the geographically based groups and also the target group consultations in West
and South Offaly. The project has identified a huge opportunity to link the work that the Building Healthy
Communities project has carried out in West and South Offaly i.e. supporting communities to identify
their health needs in the broadest sense, building their capacity and skills to be able to address those
health needs and engaging with the relevant service providers, to support the roll out of the Primary Care
Strategy for targeted communities. 
Two Primary Care projects have been announced for the West Offaly area as part of the rollout of the
Primary Care strategy in Laois/Offaly, first, in Banagher and Kilcormac, and, second in Birr. The Building
Healthy Communities Steering Group has actively liaised with the HSE to look at how the Building Healthy
Communities project work can link with the development of the Primary Care project. The role of the
PCCC Reform Development Officer is to implement the PCCC reform through the establishment of
multi-disciplinary Primary Care Teams and Network. Building Healthy Communities has helped to build
awareness into the establishment of local teams and services with real links to local communities. 

West Offaly Suicide Awareness Programme
Social exclusion and social isolation in rural communities can
have devastating effects. One of the priorities established
through the Building Healthy Communities project has been to
carry out work on suicide prevention. The Gatekeepers
Programme is part of an overall suicide prevention initiative,
which covers a broad range of issues that contribute to
awareness of how to prevent suicide. Suicide is often the result
of a culmination of events or crises in the lives of individuals. As
a result prevention of suicide must also be broader ranging
rather than merely focusing on this issue in  isolation.  
The Gatekeepers Programme is a four-week programme for local
communities which aims to develop understanding and
awareness of mental health issues, and in particular the
relevance of mental health in an individual’s life, and the need

and personal and community responsibility in maintaining mental health and well-being. The programme
is aimed at those within communities who have an interest and concern for themselves, their families and
also an interest and commitment to developing their community within their own local community – the
natural ‘Gatekeepers’ who are the backbone of all communities. The topics covered by the training will
be delivered in conjunction with Mental Health Ireland, Health Promotion, Suicide Resource Office and
Adult Counselling Services in the HSE Dublin Mid Leinster. 
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ENHANCED ACCESS TO QUALITY SERVICES

Improving access to services and influencing decision makers (health, education, housing, information, work,
training etc) has been the third main element of the project. This has focussed on developing community-
based responses to improving access to good quality services. The thinking is that quality services will exist
when services meet the needs and expectations of the users of the services and when they meet broad societal
goals such as social inclusion, and in addressing poverty and inequality. 

This approach has looked at how services can be provided in a more interlinked framework of equality and
inclusion, user involvement and participation, and new and innovative ways of organising and delivering
services, including the coordination and integration of services: 

Equality and inclusion: this means mainstreaming equality and ensuring that the most excluded people 
are engaged and empowered so that they can influence their own health and the health of their
communities. This requires policy makers through to front line service providers to integrate equality 
and inclusion as routine elements of service provision.

User involvement and participation: this is central to developing more participatory approaches, where
quality is linked to choice and autonomy for users. This brings users into the core of this framework.
Users have to be actively engaged, empowered and involved so that they can be effective participants in
the planning, development, provision and monitoring of quality services. Effective forms of feedback are
essential to user involvement in ensuring user orientated services. Users and staff working in partnership
can also ensure that there is a balance between the needs of the user and that of the worker, whilst also
examining and agreeing common strategies.

New and innovative ways of organising and delivering services: this includes the coordination and integration
of services, more user focused delivery models, better connections between governance frameworks and
front line service provision, and better systems to effectively meet needs. This also includes the
development of meaningful and practical methods or development quality improvements with
assessments implemented with the participation of both users and front-line staff.

The grass roots approach to the project was an important starting point to develop and identify sustainable
methodologies for community-based approaches to improving health. In particular this bottom up approach
was important in identifying issues related to service delivery. Substantial evidence was collected during earlier
phases of the project which have been collated and used in the project to demonstrate how the model used is
central to improving the health of people in rural communities. 

The project subsequently used this community-based approach as a basis for influencing policy makers at
regional and local levels. In its final phase of development the project will disseminate these findings and work
closely with service providers.



L E A R N I N G  A N D  R E F L EC T I O N :  TOWA R D S  M A I N ST R E A M I N G

The project built in an ongoing process of reflection and evaluation between partners and local communities.
This helped to identify what was working, what needed to change and what could be further developed. In
particular, was how the learning from the targeted process of community development and inter-agency
working could be mainstreamed. Project partners saw this mainstreaming approach to be key to building
capacity in the agency sector and the development of services on the ground that meet the needs of people
who are marginalised in rural communities. 

The project has provided an opportunity to develop a broader understanding of the wider context within
which health and health inequalities arise. By examining international best practice models in population
health, from Canada, New Zealand, the UK, Sweden and other countries, it has been possible to highlight the
added value of the approach taken. In particular, the exploration of other models has helped partners to
recognise the uniqueness of the work being undertaken and the intrinsic value of the approach and model
adopted in the project. 

T H E  ST R E N GT H S  O F  W E ST  O F FA LY  B U I L D I N G  
H E A LT H Y  COM M U N I T I E S  PA RT N E R S H I P  A P P ROAC H

A key outcome of the project in West and South Offaly has been the better understanding of the value of the
partnership working at all levels. In particular, it has been recognised that the joint agency approaches are
central to achieving a multi-faceted, coordinated and integrated response to the multi-dimensional issues
associated with health and subsequent needs identified in local communities. According to the partners who
are members of the steering group the added value of the partnership approach is as follows:

An improved understanding, amongst partners, of the value of interagency working in developing
multifaceted and coordinated responses to tackling exclusion and disadvantage in rural areas in a
framework of building healthy communities. It has given the project partner agencies the ability to
influence policy within their organisation and to make recommendations based on the learning from 
the project.

Working with an interagency approach to address the broader social determinants of health has raised
awareness and changed the understanding and awareness of the benefits of such an approach.

This shared approach has influenced how consultations can be carried out in ways that combat
consultation fatigue, by ensuring that agencies take a planned approach to consultation that meet
information and consultation needs in a coordinated way. This has resulted in an understanding of the
need for flexible, creative and inclusive methods of community consultation and participation. 

Engagement with local elected representatives and local organisations regarding the concept of building
healthy communities has yielded a positive result. The added value of investing in community
development approaches has been widely recognised.
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Local communities themselves have seen a change in terms of an integrated approach from a number of
agencies to addressing local community issues. This has resulted in real and positive changes relating to
the capacity and voice of local communities to influence policy within their communities and within a
wider arena.  

New collaborative and inclusive ways of working together have enabled partners to contribute to
improvements in social cohesion, increased opportunities for sustainable human development, and a
more dynamic and vibrant society.

The partnership has worked closely together to support shared learning about the social determinants in
health and to engage in joint problem solving and joint approaches. In local community settings this has
resulted in highly successful initiatives that are responsive to local community interests and needs.

The benefit of having dedicated community workers for the target areas that have built up trust and
good relationships with communities.

Finally, the different elements of the model are viewed as the basis for mainstreaming whereby the
learning and best practices developed in the project could be integrated into the planning of resources
for local communities, the provision of local health services and other service delivery sectors.
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What is this
Newsletter
about?
The main purpose of this newsletter is
to highlight the work that is taking
place in Cloghan under the Building
Healthy Communities programme, of
which the main activity for 2007 is the
creation of a development plan for the
area. Local volunteers who are
working on the preparation of
Cloghan’s area development plan have
compiled this newsletter to make the
community aware of what exactly they
are doing and on progress of their
work to date. Through this newsletter
we also hope to encourage as many
local people as possible to get involved
in preparation and implementation of
the development plan.  

Information and contact details are
also contained in this newsletter on
the various community groups that are
active in the area. New members are
always very welcome.

Building Healthy Communities is about
agencies working together with
communities to address a range of issues
which ultimately affect people’s health and
well being. The programme is currently being
delivered in a number of communities in
West and South Offaly, one of which is
Cloghan. The agencies involved are West
Offaly Partnership, Offaly County Council,
Health Services Executive, County Offaly
VEC, Offaly County Childcare Committee,
Offaly Sports Partnership and West and
South Offaly Youth Initiative.

What does this mean for Cloghan?

Building Healthy Communities in Cloghan is
about community members deciding the
things that will make Cloghan a better place
and working with these agencies to make
sure those things happen. Under the
programme in 2006 a Women’s Learning
Project took place in the village and both a
residents’ committee and a weekly coffee
morning were established. 

CloghanTimesTHE
J U LY  2 0 0 7

I S S U E  2

P R O D U C E D  I N  A S S O C I AT I O N  W I T H  W E S T  O F F A LY  PA RT N E R S H I P

Building Healthy Communities



Section 3:  West Offaly Model of 
Rural Population Health in Practice
The social determinants of health, set out in Section 2, provided the framework, principles and approach for
actions in the Building Healthy Communities project and its implementation in pilot communities. As we
highlighted above this has reflected the needs and priority areas for development in relation to health and
well-being. While a number of the actions have been the responsibility of individual partner agencies, through
the Building Healthy Communities partnership these actions have been enhanced. In particular, the project found
that none of the determinants of health exist in isolation and this necessitated the need for a broader
partnership to respond. 

West Offaly Partnership is continuing to use the model that has been developed through the Building Healthy
Communities Project in other areas of its work - seeing it as their “modus operandi”. In practice this requires
ongoing multi-sectoral work with other agencies e.g. FÁS, Department of Social and Family Affairs and the
County Enterprise Board in addressing issues within the social determinant of employment, under-
employment and enterprise.

In this final section of the report we show how the following determinants of health were translated into
practical activities in the project. In summary these determinants are: 

Social exclusion 
Child and youth development 
Education and training 
Physical environment
Health services 
Employment, under-employment and enterprise 
Social supports networks and social environment
Individual capacity and coping skills  

The following pages identify the evidence for each of the determinants of health, local rationale for addressing
these determinants, and the range of outcomes and actions that have been implemented or that are ongoing.
The pages show how the approach was developed into concrete activities and projects in local communities.
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Cool Dude Food Programme in Boora. Out of school activities with children.



1.  S O C I A L  E XC LU S I O N
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Rationale

Life is short where its
quality is poor. Poverty,
social exclusion and
discrimination cost lives.
Social exclusion also results
from racism, discrimination,
stigmatisation, hostility and
unemployment. These
processes prevent people
from participating in
education or training and
gaining access to services
and citizenship activities.
According to the World
Health Organisation they
are socially and
psychologically damaging,
materially costly and
harmful to health.

Poverty and exclusion have resulted
in a decision by government to fund
Local Development Social Inclusion
Programme (LDSIP) in the area. 

The following figures highlight the
social exclusion / disadvantage
experienced by particular societal
groups in the area:

• There are a higher percentage of
individuals in the lower social
classes (16%) than that of the
national situation (13%). 
(CSO 2007).

• Seventeen of the electoral
divisions in the area are currently
included in the CLÁR
programme, which targets
investment at disadvantaged
rural areas.

• A higher percentage of the
workforce is employed in
agriculture (11%) than that of
the national situation (4%).
(CSO 2007).

• There are a higher percentage of
early school leavers (24.8%) than
that of the national situation
(18%) (CSO 2007).

• 11% of all households are headed
by a lone parent.

• 61 Traveller Families living in the
area in 2007.

The BHC Partnership has always ensured a
socially inclusive approach to planning and
implementing initiatives in all selected
communities. As a result, the actions
presented under the following
determinants of health inherently address
the issue of social exclusion as:

Each partner organisation aims to target
those experiencing social exclusion and
through the partnership a synergistic
effect is created.

The BHC partnership’s socially inclusive
approach is particularly strengthened by
the fact that the central activity of West
Offaly Partnership is the delivery of the
Local Development Social Inclusion
Programme in West and South Offaly.  

The BHC partnership strongly believes
that in a rural setting such as West and
South Offaly, social inclusion is best
addressed in an integrated fashion, as is
reflected in the actions presented in the
remainder of this section. 

Local Rationale Actions



Rationale Local Rationale Actions

2 .  C H I L D  A N D  YO U T H  D EV E LO P M E N T
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Evidence on the effects of
early experiences on
physical development,
school readiness and health
in later life has sparked a
growing consensus about
early child development as
a powerful determinant of
health in its own right. Also
the other determinants of
health affect the physical,
social, mental, emotional
and spiritual development
of children and youth.

Offaly has a higher percentage of its
population aged under 14 years
(23%) compared with national
figures (20%) (CSO 2007). If Offaly
reflects the national pattern, then
over 1,600 children are living in
consistent poverty in the county.

There are 15,170 young people (as
defined in the Youth Work Act 2001,
i.e. those over 10 and under 25
years) living in Offaly, of whom 58%
are living in rural areas. Young
people represent 21% of the
county’s population. According to
the 2006 Census 0-10 year olds
represent 37% of Offaly people aged
under 25 years.

Offaly County Childcare Committee
in its current strategy has identified
significant black spots in rural Offaly,
many with no childcare provision
(Offaly County Childcare Committee
Strategy 2007-2010).

Consultations with young people,
undertaken by a variety of youth
organisations, local development
companies and statutory agencies in
the county highlight the following
needs/issues relating to Offaly’s
young people: inadequate indoor
facilities, drug misuse (including
alcohol), absence of opportunities to
‘hang out’ with peers, suicide, earlier
participation in part-time
employment leading to diminishing
leisure time, lack of services for
young people and in some rural
communities a complete absence of
youth work (Comhairle na nÓg
consultations 2007).

Supporting communities in accessing
funding from external sources.
Facilitating local communities initiate
responses to childcare needs.
Source community space in which
childcare services can operate. 

Facilitate the group development process
of community-based childcare
management structures.

Support the development of Parent and
Toddler groups, Pre-school and After-
school provision in rural communities of
little or no provision. 

Providing accessible opportunities for
young people to participate in physical
activity – Buntús Start, Buntús,
Community-based Summer Activity
Programmes in local communities. 

Interventions to support potential early
school leavers at transitional periods in
their schooldays – leaving primary
school/entering second level, on
completion of junior cycle/ pre-entering
senior cycle.  Interventions include
personal development and social
development programmes, homework
supports, life path exploration,
mentoring. These programmes are
primarily provided within school settings. 

Annual community based youth summer
camps throughout the area.

Supporting the establishment and
development of community playground
committees.
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School of Rock. Birr Community Playground.

Out of school summer activities. Participants on Youth Summer Camp.

Community based Parent and Toddler Group. Ferbane Community Childcare Centre.



3 .  E D U C AT I O N  A N D  T R A I N I N G
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Rationale

Health status improves
with education level,
which in turn is closely tied
to socio-economic status.
Effective education for
children and lifelong
learning for adults are key
contributors to health and
prosperity for individuals
and for the country.
Education equips people
with knowledge and skills
for problem solving, and
gives a sense of control
over their lives.

In 2006, 24.8% of the West and
South Offaly population aged 15
years or over, whose full time
education has ceased, left the
educational system at or before the
age of 15 years, compared to 18% at
national level. (CSO 2007).

The area has a significantly lower
rate of third level educational
attainment (18.6%) than that of the
National situation (29%). 
(CSO 2007).

Inter-agency approach to co-ordination
and service provision

Local community consultation re:
education and training provision

Raising awareness of agencies/ services –
improving accessibility to services

Locally based training initiatives 

Increased access to Third Level Education

Community Education Programmes

FETAC accredited programmes e.g. FETAC
Level 5 Community Development
Leadership Training 

Training and Support for Volunteers

Specialist Certificate in Health Promotion
for Community Development Work
(NUIG)

Back To Education Initiative
courses/programmes

Local Rationale Actions

Specialist Certificate Programme. The West Offaly Education Project.



Rationale Local Rationale Actions

4 .  P H Y S I C A L  E N V I RO N M E N T
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In the built environment,
factors related to housing,
air and water quality, and
the design of communities
and transportation systems
can significantly influence
our physical and psycho-
logical well-being. Other
factors include workplace
safety, the design of
community facilities and
road design.

West and South Offaly is a rural
area, with a large proportion of its
topography based on bogland.
There are a scattering of small towns
and villages, each with common
resources and needs.  

Seventeen of the electoral divisions
in the area are currently included in
the CLÁR programme.

Within the area there is a high
dependency on agriculture, with a
predominance of smallholders. The
decline of the peat industry in the
1980s and 1990s has been
devastating; with the loss of a large
number of jobs and the increasing
move of younger people out of the
area.  

Supporting the Smallholder Service which
provides support, guidance, advocacy,
training and advice.

Rural Transport Initiative: door-to-door
transport services in rural areas and towns
in West and South Offaly. 

Undertaking Estate Management projects
based on holistic estate regeneration and
estate development; reflecting the social,
economic, educational and environmental
needs and makeup of these areas. 

Developing Integrated Area Plans through
a process aimed at enhancing the capacity
of local communities in planning for
services and local development. 

Supporting and facilitating communities
to access resources for the development of
Community Sports and Recreation
facilities which are the focal point for most
rural communities.

Facilitating communities to undertake
local environmental enhancement
projects: engaging rural communities and
citizens in projects that create a pride of
place in their living environment. 

Crinkle Tidy Towns. Loch Clochán, Lough Boora Parklands.
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Rationale

Health services,
particularly those designed
to maintain and promote
health, to prevent disease,
and to restore health and
function contribute to
population health. The
health services continuum
of care includes treatment
and secondary prevention.

Many of the villages in West and
South Offaly do not have their own
GP, dentist or other health services.
There was some suggestion that a
local health centre, providing advice
and referrals, would encourage
people to take an active interest in
their health. (CLES, 2007).

Residents in the West Offaly
Partnership area experience
inequalities related to poor access to
health services. (CLES, 2007).

This is due to:
• The often-lengthy distance from

health centres/providers.
• Health professionals serving a

greater geographical area than
they would in urban areas due to
population numbers, thus being
more disparate.

• A lack of sufficient public
transport to easily reach health
services. (CLES, 2007).

The aim of actions in this section are two-
fold; ensuring access to services and also
ensuring that community participation is
an integral part of the shaping of health
service delivery particularly in the roll out
of the primary care strategy in the
Midlands. 

The BHC Partnership is represented on
two Primary Care Teams (PCTs) in West
and South Offaly. This representation
includes articulating the views of the
community sector, advocating for a
community development approach to
health and developing a feedback
mechanism between the PCT and local
communities. 

Under the Specialist Certificate in Health
Promotion for Community Development
Settings a Health Promotion Strategy has
been developed for the project with
actions planned under Health
Promotion/Education Programmes,
Supportive Environments, Policies and links
with Families and Communities.

Full Community Health Needs Assessment
for West Offaly:
While there has been a huge amount of
consultation to date there is a need to have
a full community health needs assessment
for the primary care projects. 

Local Rationale Actions

Health Promotion Department
Health Service Executive
Dublin Mid Leinster Area

Specialist Certificate in Health
Promotion in Community

Development Settings
2006–2007
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Rationale

Evidence from a number of
countries shows that, even
after allowing for other
factors, unemployed
people and their families
suffer a substantially
increased risk of premature
death. 

In working life people who
have more control over
their work circumstances
and fewer stress-related
demands on the job are
healthier. Workplace
hazards and injuries are
significant causes of health
problems. 

Unemployment is at a similar
level to the rest of the
country; however there are
significant pockets where the
rate is much higher. 16% of
the population are ‘unskilled’
or ‘semi skilled’ compared to
13% nationally.  
(CSO 2007).

There is a relatively high
dependency on agriculture,
with 11% of the population
employed in the sector in
2006 compared to 4%
nationally.
(CSO 2007).

Local Rationale Actions

The aim of this action is to support the
following employment and enterprise
initiatives, which are carried out in
partnership with other relevant agencies e.g.
FÁS or Department of Social and Family
Affairs.

Business Start up programme.

Community Employment (CE) which helps
long-term unemployed people to re-enter
the active workforce .

Community Services Programme providing
both community services and employment
opportunities for persons who are
disadvantaged. 

Birr Jobs Club enhancing access to a range of
supports and assistance to those who are
actively seeking employment.

Pre-employment training aims to build
confidence and support people to identify
specific career paths which will facilitate their
progression into employment.

Social Inclusion Measures (SIM) Birr Men’s
Project targeted long term unemployed men
living in the Birr area and took a holistic
approach to addressing the disadvantage
experienced by these men and their families.

Crank House Enterprise Centre. Enterprise unit in Ballycumber.
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3West Offaly Partnership, A Strategic Development Plan for West Offaly 2001-2006.

Rationale Local Rationale Actions

Friendship, good social
relations and strong
supportive networks
improve health at home,
at work and in the
community. Social
support and good social
relations make an
important contribution
to health. Supportive
relationships may also
encourage healthier
behaviour patterns.

Better health is associated
with support from
families, friends and
communities. Some
studies conclude that the
health effect of social
relationships may be as
important as established
risk factors such as
smoking, obesity, high
blood pressure and a
sedentary lifestyle.

No longer are communities
working and living together
to the same extent.
Instead, many people
commute to larger towns
and the young in particular
are choosing to move away.
The loss of community and
the rise of the individual
can serve to compound
rural isolation and feelings
of being ‘left behind’,
meaning health problems,
such as depression, are not
necessarily picked up on by
friends and neighbours.   

In rural areas, where people
are often isolated by virtue
of distance, social networks
and support structures are
critical3.

Active Citizenship: create an awareness in the
wider community of the significant
contribution of volunteerism and promoting
the need for new volunteers throughout West
and South Offaly.

Volunteer Training: support their work in
implementing local development in their area. 

Community and Voluntary Fora: network of
community and voluntary organisations in
South and West Offaly – opportunity to share
learning and information, participate in
relevant training and respond individually and
collectively to debates and policy affecting
volunteers.

Issue and area based groups: community
assuming responsibility for meeting needs and
supporting specific target populations – Active
Age Groups, Eldercare, Residents Associations,
Women’s Groups, Youth Clubs, Parent and
Toddler Groups, Sport and Recreation Groups
and Men’s Groups etc.

PALS Training: Physical Activity Leadership
Training – empowering and building capacity.

(PALS) training in Cloghan. Women’s Group.
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Rationale Local Rationale Actions

Low self esteem, anxiety,
insecurity, social isolation,
lack of control over work
or home life, all of these
produce stress. 

Psychosocial stress is
increasingly recognised as
a key factor in a number
of conditions, including
heart problems and
hypertension, alcoholic
psychosis, neurosis,
homicide, suicide,
accidents, ulcers and
cirrhosis of the liver.

Social exclusion and social
isolation in rural
communities can have
devastating effects. One of
the priorities established
through the Building
Healthy Communities
project has been to carry
out work on suicide
prevention.

Rural isolation with people
isolated from services,
supports and communities
can result in an increased
propensity to suffer
depression and a feeling
that you are suffering alone
and no one else has the
same problems as you.

The aims of these actions are to establish an
integrated holistic approach ranging from
specific actions on self esteem/personal
development to suicide awareness training. 

The Lifeskills programme is a local training
initiative continually delivered in various
locations throughout the area. Its focus is on
delivering basic life skills to its participants with
a strong focus on personal development. 

The Gatekeepers programme is part of an
overall suicide prevention initiative, which
covers a broad range of issues that contribute
to awareness of how to prevent suicide.

A.S.I.S.T. Applied Suicide Intervention Skills
Training aims to help individuals recognise and
intervene to assist people at risk of suicide
within their work, social, community or family
group. 

Cloghan Lifeskills Training. Kinnitty Lifeskills Training.



Section 4: Recommendations

The report makes a number of recommendations for investing in local community based approaches. These
are important to shifting the focus to community based approaches that can have important outcomes in
addressing the social determinants of health, and in particular addressing issues such as social isolation, mental
ill-health and rural based health issues. 

The following recommendations are made following on from this project:

Partnership and inter-agency approaches: service providers should be resourced and staff should be
incentivised to work in partnership and to develop inter-agency initiatives that tackle social exclusion and
the broader social determinants of health. This requires strategic direction as well as an operational
implementation. 

Specific resources, financial and staffing, to support community-based approaches: investment of resources is
necessary to support the work carried out by community workers and local community representatives.
This should not be once off funding but funding that is ongoing. Community development activities are
necessary to build community confidence and capacity; this requires resources to be sustained over time.
These resources are particularly important to supporting the development of a mainstreaming approach
and to the longer-term sustainability of rural communities. 

Improved understanding of the social determinants of health: A broad based change in health policy is required
to tackle the broader social determinants of health through a community development approach, so that
there is a more equal balance of resources and actions between the social and the medical model of health
care.                   

An integrated HSE strategy to tackling inequalities in health: this should address inequalities in health status by
different population groups by addressing the social and economic determinants in health, with a
particular emphasis on rural issues. This should also address improving access to health services for the
most disadvantaged population groups and how community based approaches can used to enhance access
to services. 

The learning from the project should be mainstreamed: This means that the HSE and other service providers will
need to work together to identify how community participation, community development and inter-
agency working can be resourced and integrated into the planning and development of services, as well as
integrated into broader policy making objectives on social inclusion. The Health Service Executive,
Department of Health & Children and Combat Poverty Agency should develop and disseminate the
learning from the Building Healthy Communities programme of pilot projects. The wide dissemination of and
building awareness of community development principles and methods is central to this.
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West Offaly Community Transport

Integrated Area Planning in Cloghan

Cloghan children’s consultation

Shannonbridge Community Festival

Kinnitty Community Centre

Lough Boora Parklands Sculpture Park


